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INTRODUCTION 
 
 This concise work, called Kitaab al-Amr bi’l-Ma`ruuf wa Nahyi `An al-Munkar (the 
Book of Commanding the Good and Forbidding Evil) was composed by the Islamic reformer of 
the 12th century hijra, Uthman ibn Muhammad ibn Uthman ibn Saalih, known as Shehu Uthman 
Dan Fodio. For a detailed history of the Shehu, I advise the reader to see the introduction to my 
commentary upon the Sawq al-Umma of the Shehu, which I named Tawq al-Lama wa Itmaam 
an-Ni`ama from the www.siiasi.org digital archive. 
 For our purposes here, the time in which the Shehu composed this text was around the 
year 1795 C.E. (1210 A.H.) at the age of forty-one. This was during the reign of Ya`qubu Dan 
Babari over the Hausa Gobir kingdom, when the Shehu was still residing in Degel. It was an 
auspicious period for the Shehu and his jamaat, because he had been given authorization by the 
previous ruler, Bawa Dan Gwazo in 1788 C.E. to call its people to Islam and to establish social 
reform. The social contract (mu`ahida) stipulated that: [1] allowance to call the people Allah; [2] 
not prevent anyone from answering the call of Islam; [3] social respect to everyone who Muslim 
attire; [4] the freeing of all political prisoners; and [5] to removal of all unjust taxes from your 
subjects. It was under this social contract, for more than twenty years, the Shehu was able to 
develope a network of students which stretched across the central Bilad as-Sudan, from as far as 
Djenne in present day Mali and Kutum in the lands of Dar Fur in present day Sudan. 
 By the year 1795 C.E., the Jamaat of the Shehu had morphed into a well-organized 
clerical network which resembled a ‘government’ within the seven prevailing Hausa states 
responsible for educating the people and bringing about social reform in these societies. Social 
reform (tajdeed) in Islam falls under the duty of ‘commanding good and forbidding evil’ (amr 
bi’l-ma`ruuf nahy `an’l-munkar). And it was for this reason the Shehu composed the text in order 
to instruct and guide his Jamaat in how to go about the responsibility of reforming society. 
 In his Ihya as-Sunna wa Ikhmad al-Bid`a, the Shehu said: “Most of the people are 
ignorant of the shari`a. Thus, it is incumbent that there be in every mosque and quarter in the 
town, a jurist (faqih) teaching the people their deen. Likewise in every village it is incumbent for 
every faqih who has completed his individual obligations (fard `ain) and is now devoted to the 
study of his collective obligations (fard kifaya) that he go out to the people neighboring on his 
town in order to teach them their deen and the obligations of their shari`a.” As result, the Shehu 
sent out missionaries throughout Hausaland and the surrounding regions to teach the people the 
obligations and prohibitions of the religion of Islam. 
 He composed the Kitaab al-Amr bi’l-Ma`ruuf wa Nahyi `An al-Munkar (the Book of 
Commanding the Good and Forbidding Evil) as a manual for those missionaries to stay within 
the bounds of teaching and instructing with kindness and to avoid harshness and force. The text 
was informed from Shaykh Muhammad ibn Yusef as-Sanusi’s commentary upon the al-Wusta in 
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which the Shehu opens with almost the same wording where he said: “Commanding the good 
and forbidding evil are two obligations made so by the Book, the Sunna and the consensus 
(ijma`).” 
 The Shehu cited Qur’anic verses, sound prophetic traditions and the opinions of Sunni 
scholars from the first century of Islam until his time, demonstrating that commanding the good 
and forbidding evil were both individual and collective obligations upon the Umma of 
Muhammad, may Allah bless him and grant him peace.  
 The Shehu said: “Muslims in the first age and after that have always advocated 
commanding good and forbidding evil and have condemned the neglecting of that. More than 
one among the scholars of the Sunna have written specifically about this.” To corroborate this, 
the Shehu cited scholars from first century of Islam, such as Ibrahim ibn Yazid an-Nakhai` [d. 96 
A.H.]; Imam Sahnun [240 A.H.] of the second century of Islam; Shaykh Ibn al-Hindi [d. 399 
A.H.] of the third century of Islam; Imam al-Haramayn al-Juwayni [d. 478 A.H.] of the fourth 
century of Islam; Shaykh Abd’l-Haqq ibn Abd’r-Rahman al-Azidi [d. 581 A.H.] of the fifth 
century of Islam; Shaykh `Izz’d-Deen ibn Abd’s-Salaam [d. 660 A.H.] of the sixth century of 
Islam; Shaykh Ibn al-Hajj [d. 737 A.H.] of the seventh century of Islam; both Shaykh 
Muhammad ibn Yusef as-Sanusi [d. 895 A.H.] and Shaykh Ahmad Zarruq [d. 899 A.H.] of the 
eighth century of Islam; Shaykh Abd’l-Wahaab as-Sha`raani [d. 973 A.H.] of the ninth century of 
Islam; Shaykh al-Hassan ibn al-Mas`ud al-Yusi [d. 1102] of the tenth century of Islam; and 
Shaykh Shihab’d-Deen Ahmad an-Nafrawi [d. 1126] of the eleventh century of Islam. 
 All of these scholars from the first centuries of Islam until the time of the Shehu upheld 
the view that commanding the good and forbidding evil were two distinct obligations upon every 
Muslim who possessed knowledge of the obligations and prohibitions. The Shehu defined 
“commanding the good” as commanding or ordering what is obligatory (waajib); and 
“forbidding evil” as forbidding or prohibiting what is forbidden (haraam).  
 The Shehu asserted that commanding the good and forbidding evil were obligations 
incumbent upon the common Muslim as well as the scholars, in those matters of the religion that 
were well known to everyone, such as the obligations of prayer, alms, and fasting; and the 
prohibitions of consuming intoxicants, illicit sex, injustice and abandoning the obligations. 
 The Shehu clarified that commanding the good and forbidding evil were not specific 
responsibilities of the government, nor were they depended upon the appearance of the Awaited 
Imam al-Mahdi, as some of the shi`a claim. However, in those matters of the religion which 
require ijtihad (independent judgment), that there is no way for the common people to command 
or forbid. This is the same in those matters of the religion about which the scholars of Islam 
differ, there is no way to command one juristic opinion over another or to forbid one juristic 
opinion over another. 
 The social contract which the Shehu was given by the Gobir government in 1788 C.E. 
gave his jamaat some limited power to command the good and forbid evil. The success of the 
Shehu and his Jamaat in reforming the Central Bilad as-Sudan was so positive that a famous 
Hausa song illustrating the success of the Jamaat commanding good and forbidding evil became 
widespread: 
“Verily a cloud has settled on Allah's earth 
 A cloud so dense that escape from it is impossible. 
Everywhere between Kordofan and Gobir 
 And the cities of the Kindin (Tuareg) 
Are the settlements of the dogs of the Fulani 



 

 Worshipping Allah in all their dwelling places 
In reforming all districts and provinces 
 Ready for the future bliss 
So in this year of 1214 they are following their beneficent theories 
 As though it were time to set the world in order by preaching.” 
 The Shehu clearly stipulated that commanding the good and forbidding evil could in 
certain circumstances lead to conflict and social strife. In such conditions the scholars asserted 
that in Islamic societies it was better to remain silent if speaking out would likely lead to warfare. 
However, in societies that are non-Muslim, the scholars asserted that it is better to command the 
good and forbid evil, even if it results in being punished, sanctioned, or killed. This last point is 
significant because it was exactly this challenge which the Shehu and his Jamaat encountered in 
1798, just two years after composing the Kitaab al-Amr bi’l-Ma`ruuf wa Nahyi `An al-Munkar. 
The ruler of Gobir at that time, Ya`qubu Dan Babari, who acknowledged and maintained the 
social contract (mu`ahida) which was arranged for the Shehu and his Jamaat, died. In his place 
ruled his brother, Nafata Dan Babari, who immediately repealed all the resolutions of the social 
contract between the Gobir kingdom and the Shehu’s community. They were afraid of the 
growth and popularity of the Shehu’s community and feared that the Muslims would eventually 
win over the hearts of the subjects.  
 Sultan Muhammad Bello, explains in his Infaq al-Maysur: “When those after them 
conceived that the Shehu would not cease his mission, that he increased daily in distinction and 
discretion and the common people continued to enter the deen of Allah in large numbers - the 
rulers began to fear him regarding their own affairs. This was because their affairs were 
diametrically opposed to what the Shehu was trying to implement in most issues. Indeed their 
authority was contrary to the rules of the shari`a.  This is because they only took from their 
worship what was necessary to clean up their act and conceal their misdeeds.  They performed 
the outer form of the prayer, fasting and zakat and even pronounced the words of the 
shahadatayn, but without adhering to the prerequisites of what they had testified to. The system 
of rule, which they implemented, was a system they had accumulated from their ancestors who 
openly pronounced Islam but did not act on it themselves. The majority of their governmental 
authority conflicted with the Book, the Sunna and the consensus of the Muslim community as is 
well known. In addition to this they were deceived by ideas and actions, which only emerged 
from those who disbelieve. So of course, the manifestation of the deen and the establishment of 
the shari`a was not in keeping with their aims and objectives. For this reason they mustered their 
schemes in order to instigate war between them and the Shehu and his jama`at. They were 
convinced that the government belonged to them since they saw that the supporters of the Shehu 
were too oppressed to fight them. After deliberation they all agreed to penalize the disciples of 
the Shehu who invited others to Allah by preventing them from giving sermons. The rulers 
ordered everyone to return back to the pagan religion of his father and grandfather. Nothing 
frightened us except the sanctions of the ruler of Gobir, Nafata, which amounted to three: [1] no 
one was to preach to the people except the Shehu; [2] no one was to adhere to the religion of 
Islam except those who had inherited the religion from their fathers. Those who did inherit Islam 
were to return to the religion of their fathers and grandfathers. And [3] no one was to wear the 
turban and women were forbidden from covering their breast with their head wraps. These 
sanctions were posted in all the markets places. These were a part of the steps which the ruler 
took in punishing us.” 



 

 Thus, the commanding of good and forbidding evil always leads to an encounter with 
government powers. The ability to command the good and forbid evil can never be truly 
accomplished without autonomy, self-determination and lawful sovereign authority. It is for this 
reason the Shehu ends his Kitaab al-Amr bi’l-Ma`ruuf wa Nahyi `An al-Munkar with the 
following words from Shaykh as-Sanusi which could only be a political forecast for the 
government he was yet to establish: “Being that having the power to establish the good, 
commanding it, giving assistance to the truth, giving assistance to its people, eradicating 
falsehood, and holding to the truth in a complete manner; completely depends upon the 
appointing of an Imam of the Muslims, who is Muslim, sane, male, holding firmly to 
uprightness, efficient of opinion, firmly established in tenacity and courage, described with 
strength of knowledge in the foundations of the religion and its branches, not budging during 
controversial dilemmas and not being astonished when matters are extremely dark; it is then 
obligatory by Divine law upon the Muslims to put forward one who has these attributes, or 
someone who has as much of the attributes as possible; and to avoid appointing anyone who is 
devoid of these attributes.” 
 It was in 1803 C.E., some eight years after composing the Kitaab al-Amr bi’l-Ma`ruuf wa 
Nahyi `An al-Munkar (the Book of Commanding the Good and Forbidding Evil) that the Shehu 
and his Jamaat did just that. They made the hijra from under the political jurisdiction of the 
Gobir kingdom, and then appointed Shehu Uthman Dan Fodio as the Amir al-Mu’mineen of what 
became the Sokoto Caliphate; where they were able to complete the dispensation of commanding 
the good and forbidding evil by establishing a Dome of Islam in the central Bilad as-Sudan. 
 
Shaykh Muhammad Shareef bin Farid 
Friday, 17th Rabi`a Thani, 1444 [11/11/2022] 
Bamako, Mali 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 ِكَتاُب 

 َوالنَّْهِي َعِن اْلُمْنَكرِ   اْلَمْعُروفِ اْألَْمِر �ِ 
 تأل�ف 

 أمیر المؤمنین   ر الزمان مجدد الدین س�ف الحق إمام األول�اء و ن

ْ�خ ُعْثَمان ْبِن ُفوُديَ   الشَّ
 تغمده هللا برحمته آمین 

 التحقیق

 �ف الفودي الش�خ محمد شر�ف بن فر�د شر 
 
 



 

ِح�ِم َصلَّى �َُّ  ْحَمِن الرَّ ِ الرَّ ِدَنا ُمَحمٍَّد َوَأِلِه َوَصْح�ِ ِ�ْسِم �َّ  ِه َوَسلََّم َتْسِل�ًما  َعَلى َسیِّ
  1َي،َحمٍَّد ْبِن ُعْثَماَن اْلَمْعُروُف ِ�ِاْبِن ُفودُ  مُ  ْبنُ ِه ُعْثَمانُ َقاَل اْلَعْبُد اْلَفِقیُر اْلُمْضَطُر ِلَرْحَمِة َر�ِّ  

آمِ  ِبَرْحِمِتِه   َُّ� ِ�َِّ ْلَحْمدُ اَ ﴿ 2،ینَ َتَغمََّدُه  اْلَعاَلِمینَ   َربِّ  َوالَوالصَّ  3،﴾  َعلَ َالُة  َالُم  ُمحَ سَّ َسیِِّد ى  مٍَّد 
 : َفَهَذا ِ�َتابُ دُ ْرَسِلیَن َوَعَلى َأِلِه َوَصْحِ�ِه َأْجَمِعیَن، َأمَّا َ�عْ اْلمُ 

 اْلَمْعُروِف َوالنَّْهِي َعِن اْلُمْنَكرِ اْألَْمِر �ِ 
ِ التَّْوِفیقُ   ُسنًَّة َوِاْجَماًعا.اً�ا وَ اْلُمْنَكِر َواِجَ�اِن ِ�تَ  اْلَمْعُروِف َواْلنَّْهَي َعنِ �ِ : ِإنَّ اْألَْمَر َفَأُقوُل ِوَ�ا�َّ

اْلِكْتابُ   َتَعاَلى:    َأمَّا  ُأمَّةٌ وَ ﴿َفَقْوُلُه  ْنُكْم  مِّ ِ�اْلَمْعُروِف    ْلَتُكن  َوَ�ْأُمُروَن  اْلَخْیِر  ِإَلى  َیْدُعوَن 
اْلُمنْ  َعِن  نَّةُ  4،ةُ اْآل�ُ   ﴾ َكرِ َوْ�َنَهْوَن  السُّ عَ   َوَأمَّا  الَفَقْوُلُه  َال َلْ�ِه  ((صَّ َالُم:  َوالسَّ َنفْ ُة  ِبَیِدِه  َوالَِّذي  ِسي 

 
للش�خ عثللحصول عل 1 انظر إلى مقدمةمان بن  ى سیرة موجزة  النعمة في شرح على    �تابي   فودي  اللمعة و�تمام  سوق  توق 

 : األّمة إلى إت�اع السنة
https://www.academia.edu/8765559/Tawq_l_Lama_wa_Itmaam_n_Niama_a_commentary_upo
n_the_Sawq_l_Umma_Ila_Ittiba_as_Sunna_by_Shaykh_Muhammad_Shareef_bin_Farid_arabic/
    

كتاب قد تم تأل�فه نعلم أن هذا ال  المؤلف، ر الذي استخدمه  التعبیبن آدم الخطیب بناء على    األمین الش�خ محمد  سیدي  قال    2
  .]المیالدي  1794[ الهجر�ة    1209�عد سنة  

   . 1:1  –  القرآن 3
ْنُكْم ُأمَّةٌ وَ ﴿  ة �أكملها، وهي:اآل�  أن األدلة تشمللإلشارة إلى    "اآل�ة"  لمؤلف �لمةا  �رذ ،  :1043  –  القرآن 4 َیْدُعوَن ِإَلى   ْلَتُكن مِّ

�ِ اْلخَ  َوَ�ْأُمُروَن  َوْ�َنَهوْ اْلَمعْ ْیِر  اْلُمْنَكرِ ُروِف  َعِن  اْلُمْفِلُحونَ   َن  ُهُم  تفسیره فمعناها  ،  ﴾َوُأْوَلَئَك  الش�خ عبد هللا بن فودي في  قال  �ما 
التض�اء   معنى  في  ُأمَّةٌ ْلتَ وَ ﴿"  :نز�لالتأو�ل  ْنُكْم  مِّ اْلَخْیرِ   ُكن  ِإَلى  �اإلس  ﴾َیْدُعوَن  والدنیوي  واإلالالدیني  والطاعة   صالح، م 

ِ�اْلمَ َوَ�أْ ﴿ والسنة،شرعا    ﴾ْعُروفِ ُمُروَن  الكتاب  وافق  ما  اْلُمْنَكرِ ﴿   وهو  َعِن  خالفهما    ﴾َوْ�َنَهْوَن  اآلمرون   ﴾ َوُأْوَلَئكَ ﴿ما  الداعون 
اْلُمْفِلُحو ﴿  الناهون  للت�ع�ض ألن"م  ون، و الفائز   ،﴾نَ ُهُم  قبل  یلزم �ّل األ  ا ذ�رم  ن"  �كّل أحفرض �فا�ة، وال  یلیق  د مة، وال 

طفهما على الخیر من وع  �قل�هسانه أو  لبأو    أي: لتكونوا أمة ف�جب على �ّل مكلف �حسب علمه بیده  هل، وقیل زائدة، كالجا
دل أنه واجب على الكّل أوًال حتى لو تر�وه أثموا جم�عا،  ، ثم طلب فعل ال�عض لیخاطب الجم�ع  العام  ىعطف الخاص عل

ب  نكر واجب �له ألن جم�ع ما أنكره الشرع حراج، و�ج، والنهي عن المیؤمر �ها ومندو�ا على حسب ما  األمر واج�ً   و�كون 
�ستحب وال �جب،  أذى بذلك ف  �ن نالهمقوال و   على العلماء تنب�ه الوالة وعلى سائر الناس الرفع إلى الوالة والحكام �عد النهي عنه

   .، انتهى"))خل�فتي�فة هللا و منكر فهو خلمن أمر �المعروف ونهي عن القال عل�ه السالم: ((
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 َال ، ُثمَّ َتْدُعوَنُه فَ �َُّ َیْ�َعُث َعَلْ�ُكْم ِعَقاً�ا ِمْنهُ   وِشَكنَّ  َأْو َلیُ َكرِ َعِن اْلُمنْ   نَّ و ِ�اْلَمْعُروِف َوَلَتْنهَ   ُمُرونَّ َلَتأْ 
   5.َحَسَنهُ ، َرَواُه التِّْرِمِذيُّ وَ ))َ�ْسَتَجاَب َلُكمْ 

ْجَماعُ   اإلِْ ِل َوَ�ْعِدِه َ�انُ َفُهَو ِإنَّ اْلُمْسِلمِ   َوَأمَّا  ْدِر اْألَوَّ وِ�ُخوَن  َواِصُلوَن ِبَذِلَك َو�ُ  َیتَ اْ و یَن ِفي الصَّ
نَّةِ َهَذا َغْیُر َواِحٍد ِمْن ُعَلَماِء اَتاَرَكُه، َنصَّ َعَلى   َمامِ َما َعَلى ُظهُ ، َوَال َیَتَوِقُف ُوُجوِ�هِ لسُّ  َ�َما وِر اإلِْ

َواِفُض،  َوَال َ�ْختصُّ َذِلَك ِ�اْلُوَالِة. 6َتْزَعُم الرَّ
نُ   ْ�ُخ السَّ  اْلَحَراُم، َوَال  رِ ُمْنكَ َوالْ  اْلَواِجبُ وِف َواْلُمَراُد ِ�اْلَمْعرِ " 7:ُوْسَطىالْ َشْرِح ِفي  يُّ ِس و َقاَل الشَّ

اِبِق ِفْیِهَما َواِجَ�اِن ِمْن َغْیِر تُ  َعِن اْلُمْنَكِر �ِ اْلَمْعُروِف َوالنَّْهيَ ْألَْمَر �ِ َشكَّ َأنَّ ا ى  َعلَ وِقفٍ اْلَمْعَنى السَّ

 
لمي الترمذي [ضّحاوسى بن الو أبو ع�سى محمد بن ع�سى بن َسْوَرَة بن مه  5  الجامع، صاحب  ]الهجر�ة  279-209ك السُّ

 حذ�فة بن ال�مان، فقال   عنوف والنهي عن المنكر  �اب ما جاء في األمر �المعر   فيب الفتن  تا�في  الحدیث المذ�ور    مما ورد 
الذي أْنفُس الع�اد بیده تعالى   أي �قسم النبي صلى هللا عل�ه وسلم �ا�ّ   ))ِسي ِبَیِدهِ َوالَِّذي َنفْ ((ث:  حدیومعنى ال  ،حسنالحدیث  

َوَلَتْنهَ   ُمُرونَّ َلَتأْ ((  ،وحده �األَكرِ اْلُمنْ   َعنِ   نَّ و ِ�اْلَمْعُروِف  �قوم  أن  وأمته  �المعروف  )) خطاب ألصحا�ه  صالة  �ال الواجب  أي  مر 
ال والز� وأداء  الخیر وجحقوق  اة  و�اتم�ع  والمع   عنالنهي  ،  الحرام  أي  الش�الزنى  ص�ة  المنكر  َلیُ ((  ،روجم�ع  أي))وِشَكنَّ َأْو   ،  

َیْ�َعُث َعَلْ�ُكْم ِعَقاً�ا ِمْنهُ ((  ل�قرب أو ل�كاد  ري  و�جواألو�ئة  �التفرقة واإلذالل،    ،من عنده  أو �عمهم هللا تعالى �عقاب   أي  ، ))�َُّ 
 : ، أي حتى یدهوه فال �ستجیب لهم))َ�ْسَتَجاَب َلُكمْ   ُثمَّ َتْدُعوَنُه َفَال ((  �ات،و ها من هذه العقوغیر   اءزوها من قبل األعد غ

https://archive.org/details/Sunane-Tirmizi-Mukammal/  . 
إلى الفرقة اإلسالم�ة تشیر    وهو مصطلح  "الرفض تر�ك الشيء: "لسان العربر في  بن منظو اقال  فض جمع الرافضة،  الروا 6

 علي بن أبي طالب   رون ب، و�عتمرضي هللا عنه  الخطاب وعثمان بن عفان  أبي �كر الصدیق وعمر بن  الخلفاءیرفضون    الذین 
على    ر �المعروف والنهي عن المنكراألموب  وج، و�زعمون أن یتوقف  لفة النبي صلى هللا عل�ه وسّلمق �خاأح  كرم هللا وجهه 

 : منتظردي الظهور اإلمام المه
https://archive.org/details/20952-foulabook.com/   . 

المتكلمین  هو   7 إمام  �ا�  محمد  العارف  هللا  عبد  شعیأبو  بن  عمر  بن  یوسف  البن  �الش�خ ن حسب  المعروف  التلمساني  ي 
الذي قام بدور هام في  محدث متكلم منطقي مقرئ    ،]المیالدي  1490-1428الهجر�ة الموافق �سنة    895-832السنوسي [

ع اإل تنق�ة  دّسهقیدة  مما  أعداء   سالم  �ان  فیها  ما  و��ان  والهدى  اإلسالم  الصح�ح  الطر�ق  الخروج عن  من  له   منهم  القو�م، 
عقیدة  و   ،حاش�ة على صح�ح مسلم، و سطرالبقصیدة الح�اك في األشرح ا�ساغوجي في المنطق، وشرح    همنیرة، متصان�ف �ث

راهین في  أم البو   ،وحید سدید في شرح عقیدة أهل التتوفیق والتعمدة أهل ال، وشرحه المسمى  العقیدة الكبرى المسمى    التوحید   أهل
ة د العقی  ة، أما الكتاب المذ�ور هنا هوغیرها من الكتب المفید ، و ى الصغر   شرح العقیدةحه المسمى  ، وشر الصغرى �سمى    العقائد 

 : ى یدة الكبر لعقمختصرا ل الذي صنفه الش�خ السنوسي    وشرحه   الوسطى
https://archive.org/details/al-akida.al-wosta/   . 

https://archive.org/details/Sunane-Tirmizi-Mukammal/
https://archive.org/details/20952-foulabook.com/
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َمامِ  اْلرَّ   ُظُهوِر اإلِْ َتْزَعُم  ُثمَّ "َواِفُض َ�َما  َ�ْعَد َ�َالٍم:،  َقاَل  ِ�اْلُوَالةِ    َوَال َ�ْخَتصُّ " 8  اْلُمْسلِ   َذِلَك  ِمیَن ِألَنَّ 
ِل  ْدِر اْألَوَّ ْن یٍر مِ كِ نَ ْنَكِر ِمْن َغْیِر ِن اْلمُ عَ وَنُهْم َسُهْم ِ�اْلَمْعُروِف َوَ�ْنهَ ْأِمُروَن اْلُوَالَة َأْنفُ َ�ْعِدِه �َ وَ ِفي الصَّ

إِ َواِحٍد، َوَال  َبْل   ُتوِقُف َعَلى  ِ�اْلُوَالِة،  َأنَُّه َال َ�ْخَتصُّ  َفُعِلَم  ِ�الْ َ�ُجوُز َألََحاْذٍن،  ، لِ َقْوِل َواْلِفعْ ِد الرَِّعَ�ِة 
ْلَطاِن َوَاْشَتَهى الَسَالُح َر�َ  الِ َلِكَن ِإَذا َاْنَتَهى اْألَْمُر ِإَلى َنَصِب اْلِقتَ   ."َنةِ ًرا ِمَن اْلِفتْ ذْ حَ َط ِ�السُّ

َماُم    اإلِْ َذَكَرُه  َتَعاَلى  َمْینِ اْلَحرَ َكَذا  "َوقا  9،َرِحَمُه �َُّ  فِ َل:  َاْسَتَوى  ِإَذا  ْرِعَي  الشَّ اْلُحْكَم  ي  ِإنَّ 
ِلْلعَ ْلَعامَّ َوالْ اِإْدَراِكِه    َاْخَتصَّ  ذْ ُي َعِن اْلُمْنَكِر، َو�ِ هْ النَّ امِّ َوَغْیِر اْلَعاِلِم اَألْمُر ِ�اْلَمْعُروِف وَ َخاصَّ َفِفْ�ِه 

 ."ِتَهادِ جْ ْهِل اْالِ أَ  ُمَوَ�ٌل ِإَلى ْهٌي، َبْل اْألَْمرُ نَ ْمٌر َوَال ِلْلَعَواِم ِفْ�ِه أَ  ِتَهاِد َفَلْ�َس جْ َمْدَرَكُه ِ�اْالِ 
ْشِبیِليُّ   اإلِْ ْن َ�اَن َعاِلًما ِ�َما َ�ْأَمُر  َوَ�ْنَهى مَ   رَ َوِ�نََّما َ�ْأمُ " 10:النََّوِو�َّةِ   اْألَْرَ�ِعینَ ِفي َشْرِح    َوَقاَل 

ْوِم َوالِ�ِه َوَ�ْنَهى َعْنُه، َفِإْن َ�اَن ِمَن اْألُُمو  َالِة َوالصَّ َوَشْرِب اْلَخْمِر َوَنْحِوَها، َنا  زِّ ِر الظَّاِهَرِة ِمْثُل الصَّ
مِ َفُكلُّ  َ�اَن  َوِ�ْن  ِبَها،  ُعَلماُء  اْلُمْسِلِمیَن  اَ   َدَقاِئِق  َلمْ فْ ْألَ ْن  ْجِتَهاِد  ِ�اْالِ َیَتَعلَُّق  َوَما  َواْألَْقَواِل  َ�ُكْن َعاِل   

 َهى.ِاْنتَ  ،"َك ِلْلُعَلَماءِ ٌل، َوَلُهْم ِاْنَكاَرُه، َوَذلِ ِلْلَعَواِم ِفْ�ِه َمْدخَ 
َكُب  ْرتَ َوَرًعا َال یَ   ونُ نَّْهِي َعِن اْلُمْنَكِر ِ�َمْن َ�كُ َ�ْخِتصُّ ُوُجوُب اْألَْمِر ِ�اْلَمْعُروِف َوال  : َال ُقْلتُ  

اِن َفْرَض   َنْهَ�هُ ِر وَ ُمْنكَ ْنُه، ِألَنَّ َتْرَكُه ِللْ َأْن َیْنَهى عَ   هِ َل�ْ ًرا َوُهَو َیْرَتَكُب ِمْثَلُه َفعَ َمْن َراَء ُمْنكَ ِمْثَلُه، َبْل  
ُنوِسيُّ ِفي َشْرِح َك َأْحَدُهَما َأْن َیْتَرَك اْألَِخَر، َقاَلُه الَترَ  نْ مَ ُمَتَمیَِّزاِن، َوَلْ�َس لِ   .ىاْلُوْسطَ َشْ�ُخ السَّ

 
 ي المخطوطة.ف  1رقة  هنا انتهى الو  8
رمین المعروف �إمام الحاالشعري  الشافعي  الن�سابوري  بن محمد الُجَو�ِني  ك بن عبد هللا بن یوسف  ل عبد المأبو المعالي  هو    9
لتفسیر  الم مت�حر في الفقه واألصول وا، وحید عصره وع]المیالد   1085-1028ین  افق �سنالهجر�ة المو   478-419[  لشر�فینا

 الكالم: التوحید و   وعلم
https://archive.org/details/JowainyPolicy/   . 

الهجر�ة   581-514[الحسین بن سعید األزدي األندلسي اإلشبیلي    بن عبد هللا بن   عبد الرحمن   محمد عبد الحق بن أبو  هو    10
 :]المیالدي  1185-1116  ین الموافق �سن

https://archive.org/details/20200405_20200405_1917/   . 
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اْلَحاجِّ   ِاْبُن  ِل ِ�َتاِ�هِ فِ   َوَقاَل  ْ�خُ َطَلَب ِمنِّي  " 11:ْدَخلِ مَ الْ   ي َأوَّ ِ ْبُن َأِبي َعبْ   ُبو ُمَحمَّدٍ  أَ الشَّ ُد �َّ
َتَعالَ   َُّ� َرِحَمُه  لِ َجْمَرَة  َشْیًئا  َلُه  َاْجَمَع  ِإْن  َتَصرِ ى:  َ�ْعَرَف  وَ َكْي  َبْیِتِه  ِفي  َوِعْلِمِه َفُه  ِعَ�اَدِتِه  ِفي 

َفِاْمَتِنعْ  اْلَقْوِم   ِفي   َوَسَالُمُه َعَلْ�هِ َحِدیِث َعْنُه َصَلَواُت �َِّ مَّا َوَرَد ِفي الْ ًفا مِ َك َخوْ ِمْن َذلِ   تُ َوَتَسبِِّ�ِه، 
، َوِمْن َقْوِلِه  ))َلَماُء َالَِّذیَن َال َ�ْعِمُلوَن ِ�َما َ�ْعَلُمونَ ْم اْلعُ َأنَّهُ َیْوَم اْلِقَ�اَمِة: (( 12وَن ِاْلِسَنَتُهمْ غُ َض َالَِّذیَن َ�مْ 
ُل َما َتْشَعَر النَّ أَ ُم: ((َال َعَلْ�ِه السَّ  وُر ِفي النَّاِر َ�َما ، َفَیدُ ُق َاْقَتاَ�هُ ِبَرُجٍل َعاِلٍم، َفَتَنَدلِ   َ�اَمةِ اُر َیْوَم اْلقِ وَّ

ِبَرَحاِه،   اْلِحَماُر  َف�َ َف�َ َیُدوُر  النَّاِر،  أَْهُل  ِإَلْ�ِه  ُ�ْنتَ ْجَتِمُع  َأَلْ�َس  َهَذا  َ�ا  َلُه:  َتْأَمُرنَ ُقوُلوَن    ِ� اْلَمْعُروِف ا 
 ."))َعِن اْلُمْنَكِر َوَأِتَ�هُ  ْنَهاُكمْ أَ وَ  هُ ُل: ُ�ْنُت َأَمَرُكْم ِ�اْلَمْعُروِف َوَال َأِت�َ ُقو َف�َ  ْنَكِر؟َوَتْنَهاَنا َعِن اْلمُ 

قَ   َ�عْ ُثمَّ  "مٍ َال �َ َد  اَل  َفَامْ :  ا،  َ�ِثیَرٌة َجد� اْلَمْعَنى  َهَذا  َأَتكَّلَ إِ   تُ َتَنعْ َواْألََحاِدیُث ِفي  َلْم   مَ نَّ  ِ�َشْيٍء 
ُم ِذْ�رَ َ�ِحْث َعَلْ�ِه ِعْلمِ  َتَقدَّ ِفْ�َما  َفَأْقَنُع  َأَحاِدیُه َوَلِكَن َعاَرَضتْ ي  ْمِتَناُع ِألَ ِني  ُ�ْمِكْن اْالِ َلْم  ْجِلِه ُث َأِخُر 

ُروَرِة اْلَقْطِعَ�ِة، َواةٌ ِألَنَّ َتْرَك اْلِفْعِل َمَعِص�َ  ْوُلُه ، ِمْنَها قَ ِفي َهَذا اْلَمْعَنى َ�ِثیَرةٌ   ةُ َواِردَ ِدیُث الْ ْألََحا ِ�الضَّ
اِهُد اْلَغاِئَب،ِلغُ ْلُیبَ َأَال فَ : ((ى �َُّ َعَلْ�ِه َوَسلَّمَ َصلّ  َعى َلُه ِمْن ِلَغُه َأن َ�َكوَن َأوْ بْ ْعَض َمْن یُ َفَلَعلَّ �َ    الشَّ

َها َقْوُلُه  َبَلَغُه ِإَلْ�ِه، َوِمنْ َعَناُه اَْعَمُل ِ�ِه ِمَمنْ َعَلْیِهْم مَ   ُة �َِّ ُئَنا َرْحمَ ُعَلَمااَل:  ُثمَّ قَ ،  ))َ�ْعِض َمْن َسِمَعهُ 
َالةُ  َال َعَلْ�ِه الصَّ َو َ�َجاحٍد   َفَكَتَمُه َفهُ ْصَحاِبي َفْمن َ�اَن ِعْنَدُه ِعْلمٌ ِإَذا َظَهَرْت اْلِفَتُن َوُشِتَم أ ُم: (( َوالسَّ

َأْن    اْلَعَهَد َعَلى اْلُعَلَماءِ َخِطٌر، َوَقْد َأَخَذ �َُّ ا َأْمٌر  ، َوَهذَ ))َصلَّى �َُّ َعَلْ�ِه َوَسلَّمَ َما ُأْنِزَل َعَلى ُمَحمٍَّد  
ِل ِفي َأَثَرْتُه َعلَ مِ  َفَأْشَفْقتُ  ُلوْا،أَ ُجَهاِل َأْن َ�سْ َوَأَخَذ َذِلَك اْلَعَهَد َعَلى الْ َ�ْعَلُموْا   ." ْ�هِ ْن َهَذا َأْكَثُر ِمَن اْألَوَّ

َ�عْ   َقاَل  َ�َالمٍ ُثمَّ  ْ�ُخ اْإلِ َوَقْد َقاَل ا: "َد  ِإنِّي َال َأْكَرُه  13 َتَعاَلى:يُّ َرِحَمُه �َُّ عِ خَ َماُم ِأْبَراِه�َم النَّ لشَّ
َوالثَّاِنَ�ُة   ،﴾مْ َأْنُفَسكُ   َوَتْنَسونَ اْلِبرِّ  اَس �ِ َأَتَمُروَن النَّ ﴿ َقْوُلُه َتَعاَلى:  َحِدَها  آَ�اُت أَ َث:  الثََّال َص ِإالَّ  اْلُقصَّ 

 
بن عروف �االم  المحدث الشهید،  ري الفاسي المالكيد بن محمد العبد  محمد بن محمأبو عبد هللامجدد الدین  العارف �ا�    هو   11

خ المشهور�ن �الزهد والورع والصالح، وهو �، أحد المشا]المیالدي  1336الهجر�ة الموافق �عام    737سنة    شهیًدا  توفىالحاج [
 : الشر�ف على المذاهب األر�عة  مدخل الشرعحب  صا

https://archive.org/details/Pdf2152/ . 
 .لمخطوطةفي ا   2ا انتهى الورقة  هن 12
 : ]الهجر�ة  96-47[عي  �التا النخعيّ  بن ق�س بن األسود بن عمرو بن ر��عة بن حارثة بن سعد بن مالكبن یز�د    إبراه�مو  ه 13
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 ،﴾ُلونَ  َتْفعَ َتُقوُلوْا َما َال َأْن    َعُلوَن َمْقًتا ِعْنَد �َِّ ُقوُلوَن َما َال َتفْ َمُنوْا ِلَم تَ آَأیَُّها َالَِّذیَن  ا  �َ ﴿وُلُه َتَعاَلى:  قَ 
 ، ِاْنَتَهى. "﴾ا َأْنَهاُكْم َعْنهُ ُأِر�ُد َأْن ُأَخاِلَفُكْم ِإَلى مَ َوَما ﴿َتَعاَلى: َوالثَّاِلَثُة َقْوُلُه 

َقالَ   "ُثَم  ال  نَ َلكِ :  َعْبِد  َأِبي  ْبِن  َرِ��َعَة  َعْن  َماِلٍك  َعْن  ُجَبیْ ُرِوَي  ْبَن  َسِعیَد  َسِمَع  ٍر  رَّْحَمِن: 
ِه َشْيٌء َما َأَمَر َأَحٌد ِ�َمْعُروٍف َوَال َیْنَهى َعْن ُمْنَكٍر َحتَّى َال َ�ُكوَن ِف�ْ   اَن اْلَمْرُء َال َ�ْأَمرُ �َ   َلوْ  14َ�ُقولُ 

َق وَ ْن ُمْنَكرٍ عَ  ِ�َمْعُروٍف َوَال َنَهى ُثمَّ َقاَل:  ، ، ِاْنَتَهى"ِذي َلْ�َس ِفْ�ِه َشْيءٌ ْن َهَذا َالَّ مِ ، َقاَل َماِلٌك: َوَصدَّ
ِاْرِتكَ " َمْن  ُم  َتَقدَّ ِلَما  َواْلَفْتَوى  اْلَعَمِل  َهَذا  َمْعِصَ�ةً ابَ َوَعَلى  َواِحَدًة    مِ اَ   ِاْرِتكَ ْخَفاُء  ،  "َمْعِصَیَتْینِ   ابِ ْن 

 ُمِلِخًصا. ْدَخلِ اْلمَ َالُم ِاْبِن اْلَحاجِّ ِفي �َ  ِاْنَتَهى
ُه ُمْنَكٌر، َقاَل َما ِفْ�ِه ِخَالٌف ِألَنَّ ِاْنَكارَ َعِن اْلُمْنَكِر  وِف َوالنَّْهَي  َوَلَ�ْحَذُر اْألَْمَر ِ�اْلَمْعرُ :  تُ ُقلْ  
العَ  اْلَوَهاِب  ِفي  ْبُد  ْعَراِنيُّ  َساَلِة  شَّ اْألُ   وَ َوهَ " 15:اْلُمَ�اِرَ�ةِ الرِّ اْألُُموَر  لِ مَّ َ�ُعدُّ  مِ َة  ُمَكلٍَّف  َال ُكلِّ  َأْن  ْنَها 

ْنَكا اإلِْ ِإَلى  َعامَّةِ ُیَ�اِدُر  َعَلى  َعَقاِئِدهِ اْلُمْؤِمِنینَ   ِر  َوَ�ْخَرُج   ، ِ� َوَ�ْفَتى  ِعَ�اَداِتِهمْ إِ ْم،  ِتِهْم َوُمَعاِمَال   ْ�َطاِل 
 َصِر�َحًة ِفي ِ�َتاٍب َأْو ُسنٍَّة، َوَما َداُمواْ   َتُردَّ ِمْن َغْیِر َأْن    ِ�هِ أْ ْعِلِه َورَ فِ �ِ   اْلُمْجَتِهِدینَ َ�ْعُض   َوَلَدَها  ورٍ ِ�ُأمُ 

نََّة َصِر�َحًة َأْو َخَرُقو    َعَلْیِهْم ِإالَّ َأْن َخاِلُفواْ نَِّة، َفَال ِإْنَكارٌ  ُعَلَماِء السُّ نْ َقْوِل َعاِلٍم مِ ِفي َمَواِفَقِة   ْا السُّ
ْجَماعَ   ."اْألِ

ْخَوانِ َوِفي    اإلِْ َوَما" 16:َتْخِل�ِص  ُیْنِكُر  َما  َبْیَن  ِلَتَسُلُموْا عِ   َفَصُلوْا  ُیْنِكُر  �ِ َال  َر�ُِّكْم    َمَالِ�َسةِ ْنَد 
، ُثمَّ "رُ ْو َأْكبَ ْنَهاُه أَ ْنَكاَرُه َ�َعاِمِل اْلُمْنَكِر َالَِّذي یَ ِ�النَّْهِي َعَلى ُمْنَكٍر، َفِإنَّ َمْن َیْنُكَر َما َال َ�ِحلُّ إِ   ُمْنَكرٍ 
ِخَالٌف ِألَنَّ ِإْنَكاَرُه ُمْنَكٌر   َكاَر َما ِفْ�هِ َتْجَتِنُبوْا ِإنْ لَ   ْخِتَالَفاتَ َلُكْم ِفي َهَذا اْلِكَتاِب اْالِ   تُ ُنِقلْ َذِلَك  لِ وَ : "َقالَ 

 
 في المخطوطة.  3ورقة  نتهى الهنا ا 14
الم�ار�ةو  ه 15 الرسالة  األنوارالمسمى    �تاب  الر�اني  لقل   رسالة  األنصاري   يأبطب  بن علي  أحمد  بن  الوهاب   المواهب عبد 

 :]الهجر�ة  973-898الشعراني، [عبد الوهاب  المعروف �   يالمصري الشافعي الشاذلي الصوف
https://archive.org/details/20210804_20210804_1100/ . 

ل 16 القاسم بن حسعبد السالم بن أز�ز بن  أبي محمد عز الدین عبد العوش�خ اإلسالم  سلطان العلماء  أي هو  مي ُسلن البي 
قواعد هو �تاب    تلخ�ص اإلخوان ذ�ور  تاب الم، أما الك ]المیالدي  6212-1181ین  الهجر�ة الموافق �سن  660-775[  الشافعي

 :األحكام في مصالح األنام
https://archive.org/details/FP30006/00_30006/mode/1up/  . 

https://archive.org/details/20210804_20210804_1100/
https://archive.org/details/FP30006/00_30006/mode/1up/


 

َ�ُجوزُ  ِاْنَتَهى"َال  أَ ،  ،  "َوِفْ�ِه  َ�ُجوزُ ْ�ًضا:  َعلَ   َفَال  ِإالَّ ِإْنَكاُر  َأَحٍد  ِاْلتَ   ى  ِ�فِ ِإَذا  ُمْجَمعٍ ِ�ُس  َعَلى ْعٍل   
 ."هِ َرَك ِفْعًال ُمْجَمًعا َعَلى ِإ�َجا�ِ َتْحِر�ِمِه َأْو تَ 

َقالَ   ْ�خُ ُثمَّ  الشَّ عَ   ِاْبُن  یِن  الدِّ ِعزُّ  َالمِ   السَّ ِ�َما ُأجْ : "ْبِد  ُمَتَعلٌَّق  ْنَكاُر  َأْو مِ َاإلِْ ِإْ�َجاِ�ِه  ُع َعَلى 
 هُ ُض ُحْكمَ َیْنقَ   َأَلةٍ ُه ِفي َمسْ دَ َد َ�ْعَض اْلُعَلَماِء ِفي َذِلَك، َفَال ِإْنَكاٌر َعَلْ�ِه ِإالَّ َأْن ُ�َقلِّ َقلَّ َتْحِر�ِمِه، َفِإْن  

نَُّه ْم ُیْنِكْر َعَلْ�ِه ِألَ ، َوِ�نََّما لَ اْألَْصَلحِ   َلىإِ   دٍ ااَس ِ�ِإْرشَ َعَلْ�ِه َوَال �َ  17ِفي ِمْثِلِه، َفِإْن َ�اَن َجاِهًال َلْم ُیْنِكْر 
ْ�َجابِ ُم َتْقِلیُد َمْن َقاَل ِ�التَّْحِر�ِم َوَال َال َیْلزَ  ُمَحَرًما، َفِإنَُّه  َلْم َیْرَتَكْب  ُي ِاْلَتَزاَم َ�ْخِلُف، َوَال َیْلَزُم اْلَعامِّ    ِ�اإلِْ

َحا�َ َعیٌِّن، َفِإنَّ النَّاَس فِ مُ   َمْذَهبٍ   َلْم َیَزاُلوْا َمَذاِهبَ َظَهَرْت الْ َأْن  ِة َرِضَي �َُّ َعْنُهْم ِإَلى  ي َزَمِن الصَّ
اْلُمْخِتِلَفةِ  اْلَوَقاِئِع  ِفي  اْلُعَلَماَء  غَ ُ�َقِلُدوَن  ِمْن  ِفْیَها  ِاْلِتَزاِم    ُیْنكِ ُمعَ   ُمْفتٍ لِ ْیِر  َوَلْم  ِمَن یٍِّن،  َأَحٌد  َذِلَك  ْر 

وَ  َ�قُ اْلَعَلَماِء،  ِاْسِتْفَتاُه:  َلْم  اْلُمْفِتیَن  ِمَن  َأَحٌد  َتسْ إِ ْل  َفَال  َاْسَتْفِتیَتِني  َوَهذَ َذا  َغْیَرُه،  َنَعَلَمُه َأُل  ِممَّا  ا 
ُروَرِة، َوَال َ�ا�ِ  َلى ْرِجُع إِ ِد َلیَ ِه، َوَال ِ�ُمَناِظَرِة اْلُمْجَتهِ ا ُهَو اْألَْحَوِط ِفي ِدینِ َعاِميِّ ِإَلى مَ َس ِ�ِإْرَشاِد الْ الضَّ

ِلیِل الرَّاِجِح، وَ  ْنَكاُر ِإالَّ ِلمَ َعَلى َهَذا َفَال َ�جُ ، وَ َرْحَمةٌ   َماءِ ُعلَ  الْ ْخِتَالفُ اِ الدَّ َالَِّذي ِفْعَل  ْن ُعِلَم َأنَّ الْ وُز اإلِْ
ْعِني ِ�النَّْهِي َعِن ى ِإْ�َجاِ�ِه، َونَ ُر ِ�ِه َمْجُمٌع َعلَ ، َوِ�نَّ اْلِفْعَل َالَِّذي َ�ْأمُ َلى َتْحِر�ِمهِ َعْنُه َمْجُمٌع عَ َیْنَهى  

 ، ِاْنَتَهى."ْنَكاُر اْلَحَراِم، َوَلْو َاْنَكَرُه َأْحَسنُ اِر إِ ْنكَ اْإلِ 
أَ   "ْ�ًضاَوِفْ�ِه  ِاْبُن  :  َرحِ َقاَل  �َُّ اْلِهْنِديِّ  َمْسَألَ  18:َمُه  ِفي  َحَكَم  َمْن  ِلُكلِّ  َتَتَعِرُض  ِمْن َال  ٍة 

نَّ   ِلْلُقْرآنِ َذا َعِلْمَت ِإنَّ َحْكَمُه ُمَخاِلٌف  ِإالَّ إِ ِع  ِمَساِئِل اْلُفُرو  َتَعَلْم َذِلَك، َفَال َتَتَعِرُض ِة، َوِ�ْن َلْم  َأْو السُّ
َعِلْمتَ  َوِ�ْن  مُ   ِ�ُحْكِمِه،  ُحْكَمُه  َنةِ ِلْلُمدَ َخاِلٌف  ِإنَّ  ِاْنتَ "اَوِغْیِرهَ  19وَّ "،  َهى،  َأْ�ًضا:  ْنَكارَ ِإنَّ َوِفْ�ِه  اإلِْ َال    

 ." اْألَْرَ�َعةِ  َمْذَهبِ اْلِخَالِف ِفي الْ ِإالَّ َمَع َعَدِم َ�ُجوُز 

 
 في المخطوطة.  4هنا انتهى الورقة   17
 .]الهجر�ة  399-320[  المعروف �ابن الهنديالمالكي  الهمداني القرطبي    إبراه�مسعید بن   بنأحمد    عمر  أبو   وه 18
الكبرى المد أي   19 ال  عبد   بي سعید أل  ونة  بن ر��عة  �كار  بن  بن هالل  بن حسان  بن جندب  بن سعید  المالكي السالم  تنوخي 

�سحنون،   ا�االمعروف  حدید  طائر  لحسم  في  د لنظر  الفته  الالهجر�   240-160[قه�ة،  المسائل  �سنین  مواة   853-773فق 
 :في نشر فقه المالك�ةمن ��ار علماء المغرب في زمانه  أفقه أصحاب مالك بن انس وهو ، وهو ]المیالدي

https://archive.org/details/20191231_20191231_0413/ . 

https://archive.org/details/20191231_20191231_0413/


 

  َعَلى َعَدِم َجَوازِ ْجَماَع َمْنَعَقدٌ ِه ِألَنَّ اْإلِ ْنَكُر َعَل�ْ : َوَأمَّا َمْن َخَرَج َعِن اْلَمْذَهِب اْألَْرَ�َعِة َفیُ ُقْلتُ  
اُع اْلُمْسِلِمیَن اْلَیْوَم َعَلى َقُد ِإْجمَ َقْد َاْنعَ " 20:َساَلةِ َواِنيِّ َشْرِح الرِّ َه الدِّ اْلَفَواكِ اْلُخُروِج َعْنَها اْلَیْوَم، َوِفي  

اِفِعيِّ َواَ ُوُجوِب ُمَتاِ�َعِة َواِحٍد ِمَن اْألَِئَمِة: َأِبي َحِن� ْم،  ْنَبٍل َرِضَي �َُّ َعْنهُ َمٍد ْبِن حَ حْ َفَة َوَماِلٍك َوالشَّ
َمَذاِهِبِهمْ َوَعَدِم َجَواِز اْلخُ  َتْقلِ ُروِج َعْن  َم  َوِ�نََّما ُحرَّ اْلُمْجَتِهِدی،    َمَع َأنَّ  21نَ یُد َغْیِر َهْؤَالِء اْألَْرَ�َعِة ِمَن 

حِ  ِلَعَدِم  ُهَدى  َعَلى  َأْصَحااْلَجِم�َع  َ�ْموِت  َمَذاِهِبِهْم  َتْدِو�ِنَهاْفِظ  َوَعَدِم  َ�ْعُض  ِبِهْم،  َقاَل  َوِلَذِلَك   ،
اْألَ اْلُمْعَتمَ   ینَ اْلُمْجَتِهدِ  َتْقِلیَد  ُ�ُجوُز  َأنَُّه  َمْن  ِد:  َوَ�َذا  َمَذاِهَ�هُ اِ ْرَ�َعَة،  َ�ْحَفُظ  ِمَمن  ِتْلَك   َعَداَمُهْم  ِفي 
وَ اْلَمْسَأَلةِ  َحتَّ دُ ،  َن  ُمعْ وِّ َن  َوُدوِّ ُشُروَطُه،  َعِرْفَت  فَ ى  �َ َتِبَراَتُه،  َواِحٍد  َغْیُر  َیْنَقَلُه  َالَِّذي  ْجَماُع  ِاْبِن اإلِْ
َالحِ  اْلَحَرَمْینِ َو�ِ  22الصَّ ِمنْ  24اِفيِّ رَ َواْلقِ  23َماِم  َشْرُط  ِمْنُه  َفْقِد  َعَلى  َ�ْحَمُل  َحاَ�ِة  الصَّ َتْقِلیِد  َمَنِع    َعَلى 

َقا،  "َذِلكَ  "  لَ ُثمَّ  َ�َالٍم:  مِ َ�ْعَد  ْمَناُه  َقدَّ الْ َوَما  ُوُجوِب  هُ ْن  ِإنََّما  اْألَِئَمِة  ِالََحِد  َمْن َو  ُمَتاِ�َعِة  َحقِّ  ِفي 
 ْنَتَهى.اِ  ،"ْجِتَهادِ اْألَْهِلَ�َة َلُه ِلْالِ 

 
 :]الهجر�ة 1126-1044[   النفراوي األزهري المالكي  بن غانم بن سالم بن مهنا  أحمد ین شهاب الد تأل�ف     20

https://archive.org/details/fawakeh_dewani/fawakeh_dewani01/  . 
 في المخطوطة.  5ة  هنا انتهى الورق 21
  –  577بن المفتي صالح الدین عبد الرحمن بن عثمان الشهرزورّي المعروف �ابن الصالح [  عثمان  أبو عمرو  الش�خ و  ه   22

بــسنین    643 "]المیالدي  1245  –  1181الهجر�ة الموافق  مان ابن الصالح أحد فضالء عصره في ، قال ابن خلكان ف�ه: 
والفق والحدیث  اله  التفسیر  فيوأسماء  یتعّلق  وما  ال   رجال  و�انت  علم  فنون عدیدة،  في  مشار�ة  له  و�انت  اللغة،  ونقل  حدیث 

 :  "فتاو�ه مسددة، وهو أحد أش�اخي الذین أنتفع �ه
https://archive.org/details/mokademat_ibn_salah/mkdsalah0/  . 

 –  419ُجَوْ�ِني الشافعي األشعري، المعروف �إمام الحرمین [بد الملك بن عبد هللا بن یوسف بن محمد المعالي عهو أبو ال   23
 ، ]المیالدي  1085  –  1028الموافق �سنین    الهجر�ة  478

_22070201018https://archive.org/details/20201018_2 . 
 626هاجي المصري، [هو أبو الع�اس شهاب الدین أحمد بن أبي العالء إدر�س بن عبد الرحمن بن عبد هللا بن یلین الصن   24
 ،]المیالدي  1285  –  1228الهجر�ة الموافق �سنین   684  -

31nhttps://archive.org/details/a12 . 
.   
. 

https://archive.org/details/fawakeh_dewani/fawakeh_dewani01/
https://archive.org/details/mokademat_ibn_salah/mkdsalah0/
https://archive.org/details/20201018_20201018_2207
https://archive.org/details/a1231n


 

َعَدمَ :  ُقْلتُ   َ�ُكوُن  ِ�اْلمَ   َوَال  النَّاِس  َوتَ َعَمِل  الْ رْ ْأُموِر  فِ َك  ُعْذًرا  َوالنَّْهِي،   يَمْنِهَي  اْألَْمِر  َتْرِك 
ِاْبُن اْلَحاجِّ ِفي   اْلُمْنَكِر َأْن �ُ َمعْ الْ َوَما َعَلى اَألْمِر �ِ : "اْلَمْدَخلِ َوَقاَل  َمَر أَ   ر َماَغیِّ ُروِف َوالنَّْهِي َعِن 

َأْن  ِبَتْغیّ  َعَلْ�ِه  َوِ�نََّما  الْ یِرِه،  َفَیْذَكُر  ِ�اْلَقْوِل،  َذِلَك  ِفي  سَ حَ َیَتَكلََّم  َفِإْن  ِفْ�ِه،  َحَصَل ْكَم  َوَرَجَع  ِمْنُه  ِمَع 
ینَ  ْد  ِه، ِإْذ قَ ِه، َوَسِلَم َأْن َیَتَعلََّق َعَل�ْ ْذَرُه، َوَقاَم ِ�َما َوِجَب َعَل�ْ ْنَد �َِّ عُ  عِ اْلُمَراَد، َوِ�ْن َاَبى َفَقْد َأَقاَم الدِّ

، طٌّ! َفَ�ُقوُل: َبَلى: َما َلَك؟ َما َرَأْیُتَك قَ ُقوُل َلهُ ُجِل َال َ�ْعِرَفُه، َف�َ الرَّ �ِ ُجُل  ْوَم اْلِقَ�اَمِة َیَتَعلَُّق الرَّ َوَرَد َأن یَ 
َیْومً تَ َرَأیْ  َعلَ ِني  فَ ُمْنَكرٍ   ىا  َعلَ یِّرْ غْ تَ َلْم  ،  !ُه  َالمةَ   يَّ السَّ َتَقَع  َأْن  َقلَّ  َخَطٌر  َیْنُجوْا َوَهَذا  َوِ�اْلَكَالِم  ِمْنُه،   
َواْلَكَالمُ ِمْنهُ  َمَشقَّ   ،  ِفْ�ِه  َوَأْكَثرُ ةً َلْ�َس  ِفي  ،  اْلَمَناِكیِر  مَ   اْلَعاِلِم  َعَلى  َلْ�َس  ِفي   َوَال   َشَقةً َزَماِنَنا  َخْوًفا 
ِد�َِّة َالَِّذي َعَلْیَها    ِ�اْلَفَواِئدِ   النُُّفوسِ   سِ انَ ئْ ْستِ َكَها َمَع ِرَوَ�ِتَها ِإلِ ِم ِفْیَها، َوِ�نََّما َیْترَ َال اْلكَ  ، َوَذِلَك ُهمْ ؤُ َاَ�االرَّ

 ، ِاْنَتَهى."أَْهُلَك َمْن َمَضى ِمَن اْألُمَّمِ 
َنو   :ُقْلتُ   ْ�ُخ السَّ ْأِثیِر ِ�َأْن َال  َهَذا ُ�لُُّه ِفي َمَحِل َتْجِو�ِز التَّ : " َشْرِح اْلُوْسَطى ِفي  ِسيُّ َقاَل الشَّ

ْنَكِر َأْو ِمْثِلِه، َوَلِكَن   ِمْن َذِلَك اْلمُ ٌة َأْو ُمْفِسَدٌة َأْكَثرُ اِء َمَضرَّ َ�ْعَلُم َعَدَم التَّْأِثیِر َقَطًعا، َوِفي َمَحِل ِاْنِتفَ 
ْرَط الثَّ  ِ�اْلَمْعُروِف َوالنَّْهِي   ُجوُز اْألَْمرَ �َ اُلوْا  قَ وِب َال ِفي اْلَجَواِز، َحتَّى  ِإنََّما ُهَو ِفي اْلُوجُ   اِنيَهَذا الشَّ
اْلَمْنَكِر وَ  �ُ َأنَّ  25نَّ ظَ َعِن  ُكوِت   ْقَتُل،ُه  َلُه ِفي السُّ َیْرَخَص  َلِكَن  َوَنْحِوِه  َنَكاَ�ًة ِ�َضْرٍب  ِفْیِهْم  ُیْنَكُر  َوَال 

لُ ا َأْفَضلُ ُهمَ یُّ ْلَحاَلِة، َوِاْخَتَلُف أَ ا اِفي َهذَ  ُكوُت، َواْألَوَّ َوِاْبِن ْذَهُب َماِلٍك   مَ  ِفْیَها، َهْل التَّْغیِّیُر َأْو السُّ
 ُظنُّ ِ�یَن، َو�َ ْشرِ َصَل َوَحَدُه َعَلى اْلمُ  َ�حْ ، َوَهَذا اْلِخَالُف َمنْ َبْیٍر َرِضَي �َُّ َعْنُهمَحْنَبٍل َوَسِعیٍد ْبِن جُ 

 ، ِاْنَتَهى."ُل ِفْیِهْم ِ�َقْتٍل َأْو َخَرٍج َأْو َهِز�َمةٍ َلَب َعَلى َظنِِّه َأنَُّه ُیْنكَ ُه ِإنََّما َ�ُجوُز ِإًذا غَ َتُل، َفِإنَّ َأنَُّه ُ�قْ 
اْألَ تُ ُقلْ   ِاْنَتَهى  ِإَذا  َلِكَن   : َ� ِفي  �ِ اْمُر  اْألَْمِر  َعِن  وَ   فِ ْعُرو اْلمَ ِب  َنَصِب   رِ ُمْنكَ لْ االنَّْهِي  ِإَلى 

وَ  َالِح  اْلِقَتاِل  السِّ لْ فَ َشَهِر  ِ�السُّ مِ َرَ�َط  َحْذًرا  َأْحَمدُ اْلِفتْ   نَ َطاِن  َوَقاَل  َم،  َتَقدَّ َ�َما  ِفي  زَ   َنِة  ُعْمَدِة ُروُق 
اِدقِ ُمرِ ال اْلَمَحِن  " 26:�ِد الصَّ َزَماُن  ِلْألُ وَ َوَهَذا  التََّعِرِض  ِإَلى  َسِبیٌل  َفَال  الْ ُمورِ اْلِفَتِن  اْلِجَهاِد �َ   رِ َمْجُهو  

، َوِ�ْن َتَصَدِر�َن ِلَسِبیِلِهمْ اْلُعَلَماَء اْلمُ َؤِدي ِإَلى التَُّلِف َواْلِهَالِك، َفَدَع   َذِلَك یُ َحقِّ ُ�لِّ َضِع�ٍف، َفِإنْ   ِفي
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َفلَ  َفَعَلْیِهمَأَصاُبوْا  َأْخَطُئوْا  ِلَ�ْحَكُم �ِ ُهْم، َوِ�ْن  اْلِعْلَم  َتَعَلَم  َوَمْن  اْلَقْهِر ِمْن   یلِ النَّاِس َعَلى َسبِ ِه َعَلى  ، 
َسِبیِل    َعَلى النَّاِس َعَلىْفِسِه َوِلَ�ْحَكُم ِ�هِ  ُ�ْسَتَراُح َمَعُه، َوَمْن َتَعلََّمُه ِلنَ َغْیِر ُسْلَطَنِة َفَال َ�ْسَتِر�ُح َوَال 

   ."ٌح َمَعهُ ْسَتَراُمْسَتِر�ٌح َومُ ، فَ َطفِ اللُّ 
اْإلِ   َقالَ   اْلَعَالَمةُ اْلَعالِ   َمامُ اْلَفِق�ُه  ْبُن  الْ   ُم  اْلَحَسُن  َسیُِّد  اِلُح  الصَّ ِفي َواِليُّ  اْلُیوِسيُّ  َمْسُعوٍد 

َاْنتَصُب  "  27:ُمَحاِضَراِتهِ  نْ َفْمن  اْالِ ِمنْ تِ اْلَیْوَم  َوَما  َوِ�ْنَصاُف  َصاَب  اْلَحقِّ  ِإَقاَمُة  َغْیِر  ظَّالِ الُه  ِمْن  ِم 
 َ� َلْم  َوِ�ْن  َمْغُروٌر،  َفُهَو  َسبِ ُسْلَطَنِة،  َعَلى  َال ُكْن  َذِلَك  َوَلَعلَّ  اللُّْطِف  �َ یِل  یَ أْ   َ�َما  َبْیِتِه ِتَي  ِفي  ْنَ�ِغي 

قَ ْض فَ  َعْن  فَ ًال  َعَلى  ْض ِرَ�ٍة،  فَ ًال  اْألََقاِل�ِم،ْض اْلَبَلِد  َعِن  اْألَمْ َوَقدْ   ًال  َفَضاِئَل  َ�ْسَمُع  �ِ رِ   اْلَمْعُروِف   
ْقِتَناُص اْألَْجَر َوالظََّفَر  ْلُمْنَكِر َواْلِق�اَم ِ�َمَصاِلِح الْ َوالنَّْهِي َعِن ا ُمْسِلِمیَن، َفَیَتَحَرَك َعَلى َسِبیِل اْلَقْهِر َالِ

َرَجاِت،     ."ْ�َطاِن�َّةً ُب َدِس�َسًة ُدْنَیِوَ�ًة، َوَنَزَغْت شَ َوُهَو اْألَْغلَ ِ�َعَلى الدَّ
َقالَ ثُ   "مَّ  ِبهَ :  ُأْبِتَلى  َقِر�ً�اذَ ِمَمْن  ِ   28ا  َّ� َعْبِد  ْبُن  َمَحِليٍّ َأْحَمُد  َأِبي  َهِذِه ُنَزَغْت   29ْبِن  ِ�ِه 

ِد اْلِجَهاِد، َفَاْسَتْخَلُف ُقُلوُب اْلَعَواَتَظُر، َوَأنَُّه ِ�َص ُمنْ ِديُّ الْ اْلَمهْ   هُ َأنَّ   ي، َوَدعَ ْزَغةُ النُّ  َفَدَخَل ِم، َوَتِ�ُعوُه،  دَّ
ْعِد�َّةِ  َ�َعُهِم ِإَلى َزْعِة تَ ، ُثمَّ َأْخَرَجُهْم ِمْن  ، َوَاْسَتَوَلى َعَلْیِهمْ َبَلَد ُسَجَلَماَسَة، َوَهَزَم َعْنُه، َوِ�َلى اْلُعُلوِك السَّ

 وَس السُّ َث  ْسَتَعااَ ، َوَذَهَب فَ ْخَرَجُه ِمْنَهاْ�َداِن ْبُن َأْحَمَد اْلَمْنُصوُر، َفَهَزَمُه َوأَ ْیَها زَ ِكَش، َوفِ ِة َمَراَحْضرَ 
َرَجَع ن َأِخَر اْلَعَهِد ِ�ِه، فَ َكا فِ َعْسِكَرُه َشَزَر َمْزرُ وْا  َزمُ ُوُه َوهَ َمَحٍل، َفَقتَ ى ِاْبِن َأِبي  اْألَْقَصى َ�ْخَرُجوْا ِإلَ 

  .اِن ِإَلى ُمْلِكهِ َزْ�دَ 
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َأْ�ًضا   ِبَهَذا  ُاْبِتَلى  ِ بْ َأُبو عَ   َوِمَمْن  وِسي،و ِن تُ ْبِد �َّ َوَ�اَن َرُجًال َفِقیًها، َ�اَن َ�ْأُمُر   30ْرَمْت السُّ
َوَ�ْنَهى   اْلمُ ِ�اْلَمْعُروِف  وَ َعِن  ثُ ْنَكِر،  النَّاُس،  َعَلْ�ِه  ِ�َأنَّ   مَّ َأْقَبَل  فَ هُ َتَظاِهُر   ، اْلَمْهِديُّ ِإَلْ�ِه    ِاْجَتِمُع  َلمَّا 

اَْعَالِء   َعَلى  ُهْم  َحضَّ َوجِ النَّاُس  یِن  َوَ�ْیَن الدِّ َبْیَنُه  َوَجرَّْت  َمَراَكِش،  ِإَلى  ِبِهْم  ُم  َفَتَقدَّ اْلُمْفِسِدیَن،  َهاِد 
، َوَال َشكَّ ِفي َقَهاُء َعَلْیِهْم َذِلَك َوَضلََّلُهمْ  َاْنَكَر اْلفُ ، َوَقدْ ِدیَدٌة، َماَت ِفي ِخَالِلَها شَ ِطیَن ُحُروبٌ اْلَمَرا�ِ 

 ُمَلِخًصا.ى َ�َالُمُه هَ ، ِاْنتَ "َضَالِلِهمْ 
َأْ�ًضا  ِبَهَذا  ُأْبِتَلى  اِلِحیَن َ�اَن ِفي َزَماِن َأْحَمدِ   َوَمْن  َي �َُّ َعْنُه، ُروِق َرِض زَ   َرُجٌل ِمَن الصَّ

اِدقِ   ُعْمَدةِ ُروُق ِفي  زَ ُد  َقاَل َأْحمَ  َجاِهُل ُظنَُّها الْ ِتي �َ ْعَماِل َالَّ َو َ�ُعدُّ اْلُمَتَأِلُف ِفي اْألَ ، ُوهُ اْلُمِر�ِد الصَّ
ِر ِ�َطِر�ِق  كِ ُمَنا یِر الْ َالَماِت َوَتْغیِّ َوَردِّ الظُّ   َهادِ َوِمْن َذِلَك التََّعِرُض ِلْألُُموِر اْلَجْمُهوِر�َِّة ِ�الجِ َق�ًِّما: "ِدیًنا  

َ�اِب    ِمْن َفْتحِ َذِلَك    ْرِعَ�ِة، َوِفيوَم َمَقاَمَها ِمَن اْلَمَراِتِب الشَّ َوَال َما َ�قُ ٍة،  �َ نِ اُسْلطَ   ْقِتَداِر ُدونَ ْالِ َوااْلَقَهِر  
   ."اْلِمَساِكیَن َما َال َخَفاٌء ِفْ�هِ  كِ َال هْ �ِ اْلِفْتَنِة، وَ 

َقالَ   الِ : "ُثمَّ  َرُه ْن َأْخبَ ُه، َفَجاَءُه مَ َذَكْرَنا 31ُحوُم َحْوَل َماِحیَن �َ َفَقْد َ�اَن ِبِبَالِدَنا َرُجٌل ِمَن الصَّ
وِم َأنََّها   َفَمَشى    َوَوَقَع َلُه ِمْن َذِلَك َما َحَرَكُه،،  ى َأَخَذَهاَعلَ   رٌ و ُه، َوِ�نََّها َمْقدُ َخاِل�َ َعْن َ�ْعِض ِجَهاِت الرُّ

 َما َشاَء �َُّ َمْنُهْم  َفَهَلَك    ، أً َوَال ُمْلجَ   وْا ِفَئةً ِ�َجَماَعٍة ِمَن اْلُمْسِلِمیَن، َفَخَرَج َعَلْیِهْم النََّصاَرى، َفَلْم َ�ِجدُ 
ِتِهمْ ِفي ِذمَِّتِه    ."نَ آِمی َمِلهِ َوَال َوَأَخَذُه ِ�عَ  هِ تِ ِنیَّ َنَفُعُه �َُّ بِ ، َوِ�ر�اَخْیًرا  َعَملَ َمَع َظنِِّه َأنَُّه  َوِذمَّ

مَّ ، ثُ ا َمَرارً ُهْم َأْمٌر َعِظ�مٌ ْسِلِمیَن َمعَ َجَماَعٍة ِمَن اْلمُ َولِ َعُل َذِلَك َفَوَقَع َلُه َ�فْ  رُ خِ آَوَ�اَن : "ُثمَّ َقالَ  
  رُ خِ آَأْمٌر َ�ِبیٌر، َوَ�اَن  َغَرٍض  َك  ْعَض َمْن َمَعُه، وَحَصَل ِبَذلِ َقَتُلوْه َوَقَتُلوْا �َ وَ ًال،  یْ َلُهْم َفَأُتوُه لَ   ِبَ�عَ نَُّه  إِ 

َفَقِة َعَلى الْ  َى َسعِ َوُر�ََّما  ،  ِ�َذاَیِتِهمْ وَ   وكِ اْلُملُ   ِلَمَعاَداةِ َذِلَك    َدَعاهُ ْم َحتَّى  هِ َلیْ عَ   ةِ ِر�َ اَعامَِّة َواْلُمحَ َكِثیُر الشَّ
ِفي ُهَو  وَ   َما َآَذى َمْن َخاَلَفُه ِفي َذِلَك ِمْن ِجْنِسِه،، َوُر�َّ ًماَوَرَأى َذِلَك ِدْیًنا َق�ِّ ،  َعهُ َخَلٍع َ�ْعِضِهْم َفَخلَ   ِفي

َ�ْعتَ ُكلِّ   َعَلى  نَّ أَ   دُ قَ َذِلَك  َسبَّ ِصَراُه  َذِلَك  َفَكاَن  ُمْسَتِق�ٍم،  َفَنَدُم  كِ اْلِهَال وَ   اْلَفَسادِ   بُ ٍط  َوَصاَر    َعَلْ�هِ ، 
 ِمْن َنا �َُّ ذَ اعَ أَ   ، َ��َُّ اَْعِلُم ِ�َحِق�َقِتهِ َوْجهٍ بِ ِه  فِ تَ  حَ َكاَن َذِلَك َسبَّبُ فَ ْد َمَساًغا،  ْم َ�جِ لَ َ�ْطَلَب ِإنَّ التََّنَصَل فَ 

َ�اَسةِ   ُمُه.َتَهى َ�َال ، ِانْ "ِمهِ ِه َوَ�رَ وِر ِ�َمنِّ َزَقَنا اْلَعاِفَ�َة ِفي َجِم�ِع اُألُمُ رَ وَ  َحبِّ الرِّ
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ْهُي َعِن اْلُمْنَكِر َلْم َ�ُكْن ِمْن  ْلَمْعُروِف َونَ ي ُهَو َأْمُر ِ�ا: َوَ�ْنَ�ِغ َأْن َ�ْعَلَم ِإنَّ َهَذا اْلَ�اَب َالَّذِ ْلتُ قُ  
ُنوِسيُّ ِفي  ُفُرو  ْ�ُخ السَّ ٌة ٌض ِ�َفا�َّ ُهَو َفرْ ":  ْسَطىَشْرِح اْلوُ ِض اْألَْعَ�اِن، َبْل ُهَو َفْرٌض ِ�َفا�ٌَّة، َقاَل الشَّ

ِإْذ   ،َفْرًضا َعَلى اْلُكلِّ َعَلى اْلَ�اِقیَن، َوِ�ْن َ�اَن  َض  َمْن ِفْ�ِه ِغَناٌء َسَقَط اْلَفرْ   ُصْقعٍ ِإَذا َقاَم ِ�ِه ِفي ُ�لِّ  
 َعیِّنَ تَ   َب ِلَذِلَك َأَحدٌ ِص َذا نُ إِ   :َعمُ نَ   ،ْعضِ َوَ�ْسُقُط ِ�ِفْعِل اْل�َ   ،ُب َعَلى اْلُكلِّ َفْرِض اْلِكَفاَ�ِة، َ�جِ   ْأنُ َذاَك شَ 

 ."ى ِ�اْلُمْحَتِسِب ِفي ُعْرِف النَّاسِ ُمَسمَّ ُهَو الْ ، وَ َعَلْ�ه
َ�َالمٍ   َ�ْعَد  الْ " 32:َقاَل  ِ�هِ إِ ِمْن  ُن  كُّ مَ تَّ َوَلَما َ�اَن  اْلَمْعُروِف َواْألَْمِر    رِ اْلَحقِّ َوَنْص   رِ ْص نَ   ،َقاَمِة 

اْلَ�اطِ ادِ ِ�ْخمَ وَ   أَْهِلهِ  وَ   التََّمامِ   كِ سُّ َتمَ الِل،  َوْجِه  َعَلى  َنْص مَ   ،ِ�ِه  َعَلى  ِإَمامٍ ْوُقوًفا  َ�ُكْونُ   ِب   اْلُمْسِلِمیَن 
اْلَعَدالَ سِ تَّ مُ َذَكًرا  َعاِقًال  ِلًما  ُمسْ  ِ�َمِز�ِد  الرَّ ًما  َوُجوَدِة  اْلجَ ِة  َوِثَ�اِت  َجاَعةِ أْ ْأِي  َوالشَّ مُ ِش  ِ�ُقوَِّة تَّ ،  ِصًفا 

أَ اْلَمْعِرَفةِ  ِفي  َوَال    َوُفُروِعِه،  یِن  الدِّ َوَال    تُ َال ُمَعِض   هُ َیْزَحْزحُ ُصوِل  َوَجَب   ،َهااتُ مَّ دُلهِ ُه مُ شُ هَ دْ یَ النََّواِزِل 
َفاِت اْلَمْذُكوَرِة َأوْ رِ ُب َمْن عَ ُتُه، َوَتَجنُّ فَ ِص   اْن َهذَ مَ   َعَلى اْلُمْسِلِمیَن َشْرًعا َتْقِد�مُ  َعَلى   َي َعْن َهِذِه الصَّ

ْمَكانِ  رِ دْ قَ َها �ِ َ�ْعِض    .َ�َالُمهُ  ِاْنَتَهى، "اإلِْ
ِ َالَّ َالْ ﴿، َكرِ نْ َوالنَّْهِي َعِن اْلمُ  وفِ ْمِر ِ�اْلَمْعرُ ِ�َتاَب اْألَ ْنَتَهى اِئِه اِ َوِ�ِاْنَتهَ   ِذي َحْمُد ِ�َّ

َالةُ وَ  ،﴾َداَنا �َُّ َهَداَنا ِلَهَذا َوَما ُ�َنا َلَنْهَتِدَي ُلْو َال َأْن هَ   َالُم  سَّ  َوال الصَّ
 ِلِه َوَصْحِ�ِه َأْجَمِعیَن، َوَعَلى أَ ْرَسِلیَن َسیِِّد اْلمُ َعَلى ُمَحمٍَّد 

 33.ٍد َرْحَمًة َعامَّةً ْرَحْم ُأمََّة ُمَحمَّ اللَُّهمَّ أَ 
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TRANSLATION 
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful; may Allah send blessings upon our 

master Muhammad, his family and Companions and give them abundant peace. 
 Says the poor slave in dire need of the mercy of his Lord, Uthman ibn Muhammad ibn 
Uthman, known as Dan Fodio; may Allah engulf him in his mercy, Ameen. All praises are due to 
Allah, the Lord of the worlds; and peace and blessings be upon Muhammad, the master of the 
messengers and upon his family and all his Companions. To continue: this is the book called: 

The Commanding of Good and Forbidding of Evil 
 I say, and success is with Allah, that commanding the good and forbidding of evil are 
both obligatory by the Book, the Sunna and the Consensus. 
 As for the Book, there are the words of Allah ta`ala: “Let there arise from you a 
community that call to all that is excellent; who command the good and forbid evil.” As for the 
Sunna, there are his words, upon him be blessings and peace, narrated and considered good by 
at-Tirmidhi: “I swear by the One in whose Hand is my soul, that you should command the good 
and forbid evil, or Allah will soon dispatch against you a severe punishment. Then you will 
supplicate Him and He will not answer you.”  
 As for the consensus, it is that Muslims in the first age and after that have always 
advocated commanding good and forbidding evil and have condemned the neglecting of that. 
More than one among the scholars of the Sunna have written specifically about this. And none of 
them stipulated that the obligation of commanding the good and forbidding evil were 
conditioned by the appearance of the Imam, as the Rawaafid falsely claim; and that commanding 
the good and forbidding evil were not specific duties for government authority. 
 Shaykh as-Sanusi said in his commentary upon the al-Wusta: “What is meant by 
commanding the good is commanding what is obligatory (waajib); and what is meant by 
forbidding evil is forbidding what is prohibited (haraam). There is no doubt that commanding 
the good and forbidding evil with this cited meaning are two obligations that are not conditioned 
by the appearance of the Imam as the Rawaafid falsely claim.” 
 Shaykh as-Sanusi then said after a bit: “Commanding the good and forbidding evil are not 
a specific duty of government authority; because Muslims from the very beginning and after, 
have always commanded the government themselves to good and have forbidden them from evil; 
without anyone censuring them for that; and nor were they conditioned by having governmental 
permission to do so. Thus, it is understood that commanding the good and forbidding evil is not a 
specific responsibility of government authority. Rather, it is permissible for any of the subjects to 
command the good and forbid evil by words and deeds. However, when the affair of 
commanding the good and forbidding evil leads to a declaration of fighting and the brandishing 
of weapons, then commanding good and forbidding evil should be restricted to the Muslim ruler 
in order to be cautious from falling into social strife.” 
 Similarly, the Imam al-Haramayn, may Allah be merciful to him also mentioned this by 
his words: “When comprehending the legal judgments of the law are the same with the common 
people and the elite; then commanding the good and forbidding evil is permissible for the 
common people who are not scholars. However, when comprehending commanding the good 
and forbidding evil is based upon independent judgment (ijtihaad), then the common people 
have no way of commanding or forbidding. Rather, the affair, then falls under the specific 
responsibility of the people of independent judgment (ahl ‘l-ijtihaad).” 
 Al-Ishbili said in his commentary upon the al-Arba`een of an-Nawwawi: “Commanding 
the good and forbidding evil is for those who are knowledgeable of what is being commanded 



 

and prohibited. If it is among the outward affairs, such as prayer, fasting, illicit sex, consuming 
intoxicants and the like; then every Muslim is knowledgeable of that. However, when it is among 
the details of actions and words (daqaa’iq ‘l-af`aal wa’l-aqwaal) and that which is connected to 
independent judgment (yata`allaq bi’l-ijtihaad); then the common people have no way of 
entering into that because that is something specific to the scholars.” 
 I say: Rather, the obligation of commanding the good and forbidding evil is not specific 
to just those who are pious, who have not committed their like. On the contrary, whoever sees 
evil, even if he is the one committing it, it is still obligatory for him to forbid it. This is because 
avoiding evil and forbidding evil are two distinct and separate obligations (fardaan 
mutamayyizaan). It is not permissible for the one who has abandoned one of them to abandoned 
the other. This view was upheld by Shaykh as-Sanusi in his commentary upon the al-Wusta. 
 Ibn al-Hajj said in the beginning of his al-Madkhal: “Shaykh Abu Muhammad Abdullah 
ibn Abi Jamra, may Allah ta`ala be merciful to him sought from me to put together something by 
which he can know its legal implementation in his home, in his worship, his knowledge and its 
causes. However, I restrained from doing that out of fear of what was narrated in prophetic 
traditions from him, upon him be the blessings of Allah and His peace regarding those people 
who will be chewing their own tongues on the Day of Judgment: ‘They are the scholars who did 
not act upon what they knew.’ And from his words upon him be peace: ‘The first of those to be 
cast into the Fire on the Day of Judgment will be a scholarly man; so that his intestines will fall 
out; and he will spin with them as a donkey revolves in a mill. The people of Hell will gather 
around him, and say: ‘O so-and-so, what is the matter with you? Did you not command the good 
and forbid evil?!’ He will say: ‘Yes, I used to command the good, but did not do it; and I used to 
forbid evil, but did it’.” 
 Then Ibn al-Hajj said after a bit: “The prophetic traditions related regarding this are 
many, so I restrained from discussing anything which my own knowledge had not reached, being 
content with what I had already mentioned to him. However, I was reminded of other prophetic 
traditions that made it impossible to restrain from speaking about; since abandoning an action is 
itself disobedience based upon decisive necessity. The prophetic traditions narrated regarding 
that meaning are many. Among them is his words, may Allah bless him and grant him peace: 
‘Let those present deliver the message to those who are absent; for perhaps some of those who 
receive the message will be more accountable to it than those who heard it’. He then said: Our 
scholars, may the mercy of Allah be upon them say that its meaning is that they will be more apt 
in behaving with it than those who delivered it to them. In this meaning also are his words, upon 
him be blessings and peace: ‘When tribulation appears and my Companions are maligned; and 
those who possess knowledge conceal it; then they will be like those who openly rejected what 
was revealed to Muhammad, may Allah bless him and grant him peace’. This, therefore is a 
perilous matter, since Allah has taken an oath with the scholars that they should teach; and this 
same oath has been taken with the ignorant that they should inquire. Thus, from that, I 
empathized with the later narrations more than the first and was influenced to comply.” 
 Ibn al-Hajj then said after a bit: “Shaykh and Imam Ibrahim an-Nakhai`, may Allah Allah 
ta`ala be merciful to him said: ‘I do not dislike storytelling except for three reasons: the Qur’anic 
verse of the first reason is His exalted words: ‘Do you command the people to righteousness, 
while you forget it yourselves?’ The second reason is His exalted words: ‘O you who believer, 
why do you say that which you do not do. Most hated with Allah is that you say that which you 
do not do.’ The third reason is His exalted words: ‘I do not wish that in opposition to you, that I 
should do that which I have forbidden you’.”  



 

 Ibn al-Hajj then said after a bit: “However, it has been related on the authority of Malik 
ibn Rabi`a ibn Abi Abd’r-Rahman; who said: I heard Sa`id ibn Jubayr say: ‘If a person fails to 
command the good and fails to forbid evil; then there will no longer remain anything in him by 
which to command the good and forbid evil.’ Malik said: ‘That is the truth; and that is because 
there is nothing of benefit in him.” He then said: “It is based upon this behavior and based on the 
legal decision for what proceeded that whoever commits a single act of disobedience is less 
substantial than committing two acts of disobedience (man irtikaaba ma`siyatan wahidatan 
akhfa’u min irtikaabi ma`siytayn).” Here ends the concise ideas of Ibn al-Hajj in his al-Madkhal. 
 I say: Be cautious against commanding the good and forbidding evil in the matters about 
which scholars disagree (maa fihi khilaafun); because that kind of objection (inkaar) is itself evil 
(munkar). Abd’l-Wahaab as-Sha`rani said in his ar-Risaalat al-Mubarika: “It should be a general 
concern of the Umma, that every responsible person should not rush into making objection 
against the common believer, denouncing their beliefs, or passing judgment regarding the 
invalidity of their worship and behavior; based upon matters one of the scholars of independent 
judgment developed or his opinion; without clearly referring it back to the Book, or the Sunna. 
As long as there is accord with the teachings of a scholar from the scholars of the Sunna, then 
there can be no objection to them; except when the scholars opinion clearly disagree with the 
Sunna or break from the consensus opinion (ijmaa`).” 
 It is mentioned in the Talkhees al-Ikhwaan: “Make sure you distinguish between what 
can be objected to and what cannot be objected to, in order to be safe with your Lord from 
dressing evil in the attire of prohibiting evil. For the one who objects to what is not lawful to 
object to, is just like the one who commits the same evil he is objecting to, or worse.” He then 
said: “It is for this reason I have transmitted to you in this book, the disagreements of the 
scholars so that you can avoid objecting to that in which there is disagreement. This is because 
objecting in that case is objectionable and not lawful.” In the same text it states: “Therefore, it is 
not lawful to object to anyone except when they commit actions which agreed regarding their 
prohibition, or they abandon an action which is agreed upon regarding its obligation.” 
 Then Shaykh `Izz’d-Deen ibn Abd’s-Salaam said: “Objection is connected to that which 
is agreed upon its obligation or its prohibition. If a person is following one of the scholars in that, 
then there can be no objection against them; except if they are following him in an issue whose 
legal judgment has been repealed. If he is ignorant of that, there is no objection against him.  
However, there is no harm in guiding him to what is more correct. There is no objection to him 
because he is not committing something clearly forbidden. This is because it is not incumbent 
upon him to follow the one who says it is forbidden (at-tahreem) nor is it incumbent upon him to 
follow the one who says it is an obligation (al-ijaab). Nor it is necessary for the common person 
to adhere to a specific school of thought. Indeed, humanity from the time of the Companions, 
may Allah be pleased with them until the appearance of the schools of thought, never 
necessitated following the scholars in incidents of disagreement without adhering to a specific 
mufti. None of the scholars objected to that; and none of the muftis who were asked for a legal 
decision ever said: ‘If provide you with a legal decision, then do not ask another mufti.’ This is 
what we know out of necessity. It is acceptable to guide the common people to what is 
precautious in their religion; but not to the theories of the scholars of independent judgment; in 
order to resort to the most preponderant evidence. The disagreement of the scholars is a mercy. It 
is for this reason that objection is not permissible except for the one who knows that the action 
which he is prohibiting there is unanimous agreement regarding its prohibition; and the action he 
is ordering to be done there is agreement regarding its obligation. What we mean by objection in 



 

this context is the prohibited objection, because if it can be objected to - then the proof upon 
which it depends can also be objected to.” 
 He then said after that: “Ibn al-Hindi said: ‘Do not oppose everyone who passes judgment 
concerning a problem from the issues of the branches of the deen, except when you are certain 
that his judgment contradicts the Qur'an or the Sunna.  If you are not certain of that, then do not 
raise objection to his judgment. Even when you realize that his judgment contradicts the 
Mudawwana or other books of jurisprudence.” In it he also said: “Objection is not lawful except 
with the absence of disagreement in the four schools of thought.” 
 I say: As for that which deviates from the four schools of thought, then objection is 
permissible because consensus upholds the absence of the lawfulness of withdrawing from them 
today. It states in the al-Fawaakih ad-Dawaani, the commentary upon the ar-Risaalat: “The 
consensus of the Muslims is unanimous today regarding the obligation of following one of the 
Imams: Abu Hanifa, Malik, as-Shafi` or Ahmad ibn Hanbal, may Allah be pleased with them. 
And it is unanimous regarding the absence of the permissibility of withdrawing from their 
schools of thought. It is also prohibited to follow other than these four Imams of the scholars of 
independent judgment, due to the lack of the preservation and codification of their schools of 
thought when they died. It is for this reason that one of the relied upon scholars of independent 
judgment (mujtahid mu`tamad) said: ‘It is lawful to follow the four schools of thought, as well as 
those whose schools of thought have been preserved in specific legal issues, and was codified; 
especially when you know the prerequisites of their decisions and the codification of their legal 
process’. The consensus opinion, which was advanced by more than one of the scholars, such as 
Ibn Salaah, the Imam al-Haramayn and al-Qirafi, is agreed upon the prohibition of following a 
scholar when any of the prerequisites of his decisions have been lost.” He then said after a bit: 
“As for what we advanced previously regarding the obligation of following one of the Imams, it 
is regarding the right of one who is qualified to make independent judgment.” 
 I say: And the fact that the people fail to act in accordance with what is good or fail to 
avoid evil cannot be an excuse for abandoning commanding the good and forbidding evil. Ibn al-
Hajj said in his al-Madkhal: “It is not a condition for the one commanding the good and 
forbidding evil that he actually brings about social change in the transformation he is seeking. It 
is only incumbent upon him to speak out regarding that and to cite the judgment regarding that. 
For, if it is listened to and resorted to, then that is the desired objective. However, if it is rejected, 
then the excuse of establishing the religion has been corroborated for him with GOD; he has 
established what is obligatory, and he will be safe from the evils he is trying to change. Since it 
has been related that on the Day of Judgment a man will be attached to an unknown man to 
whom he will say: ‘What is with you?! I have never seen you before!’ Then the man will say: 
‘On the contrary, you saw me one day committing evil and you did not attempt to change that in 
me!’ This is an immense danger, which few are safe from falling into. However, by speaking out, 
one is redeemed from that; since in merely speaking out there is no real inconvenience. For the 
majority of evils in these times of ours do not pose any inconvenience to the scholars and nor do 
they fear speaking out about them. Indeed, what causes people to abandon speaking out about the 
evils they witness, is their appealing to the lower souls of the negative benefits which their 
fathers were on. It is this very thing which destroyed the past communities.” 
 I say: Shaykh as-Sanusi said in his commentary upon the al-Wusta: “All of this depends 
on the possibility of having effective impact through commanding the good and forbidding evil, 
since it is not known that there will be no impact at all. Regarding the possibility of  the loss of 
any impact in commanding the good and forbidding evil, there are clear harms or corrupting 



 

elements which far exceed the evils or it’s like, one is trying to change. However, that depends 
upon a second condition, if it is an obligation and not just permissible. Some say that it is lawful 
to command the good and forbid evil even when it is assumed that one will be killed. No 
objection is made regarding them being beaten or the like; but they have a license to silent in that 
circumstance. The scholars differ as to which is superior; be it bringing about change or being 
silent. The first, which is attempting to bring about change, is the school of thought of Imam 
Malik, Ibn Hanbal and Sa`id ibn Jubayr, may Allah be pleased with them. However, this is 
contrary to the one who comes alone to the polytheists and assumes that he will be killed. For, 
then it is lawful, in that case when he assumes that he will encounter punishment such as killing, 
exile or defeat.” 
 I say: however, when the affair of commanding the good and forbidding evil results in a 
declaration of fighting and the brandishing of weapons, then it should be confined to the 
government authority alone out of precaution against social strife, as it was previously 
mentioned. Ahmad Zarruq said in his Umdat al-Mureed as-Saadiq: “This a time of tribulation 
and strife; and there is no way to address the affairs of the majority, such as jihaad, especially 
regarding the rights of every oppressed person. For, indeed, that will only lead to damage and 
destruction. Therefore, leave the present scholars to their way. If they do well, then it will be for 
them; and if they err, it will be against them. Whoever learns knowledge in order to judge with it 
against the people by way of force without having duly appointed authority; then they will 
neither rest nor will people rest with them. However, whoever learns knowledge for its own sake 
and in order to judge people by way of kindness; then he will be at rest and the people will be at 
rest with him.” 
 The jurist, the learned Imam, the righteous sage, Sayyid al-Hassan ibn Mas`ud al-Yusi 
said in his Muhaadirat: “Whoever takes a stance with what is in it of establishing the truth and 
the checking of the oppressor, without proper political authority; then he is self-deceived, 
especially when it is not done by way of kindness. He is self-deceived because the results of his 
actions will not turn out as he expects even in his own home, not to speak of his village, his 
country or the region of the earth in which he resides. For he, unfortunately, heard about the 
merits of commanding the good and forbidding evil, as well as establishing the welfare of the 
Muslims; but he set out by way of coercion in order to seize some worldly compensation and 
success over some high social status; being mostly no more than worldly intrigue and satanic 
blunders.” 
 He then said: “Among those who were afflicted by this near at hand, was Ahmad ibn 
Abdallah ibn Abi Mahalli; who erred with this kind of blunder. He falsely claimed to be the 
Awaited Mahdi and that he was in the process of jihad. As a result, he was able to lead astray the 
hearts of the common people, who followed him. He then entered the land of Siljimasa and 
caused destruction; and from there to al-`Uluuk as-Sa`diyya, which he took over. Then he drove 
out the people of Za`t and pursued them to the regions of Marakkesh. In Marakkesh ruled 
Zaydan ibn Ahmad al-Mansur, who defeated Ibn Abi Mahalli and drove him from there. Zaydan 
then appealed to the people of as-Sus al-Aqsa who also came out against Ibn Abi Mahalli. 
Together they arose and completely defeated his army at a place called Shazara Mazruf; and this 
was the last of Ibn Abi Mahalli. Then Zaydan returned victorious to his land. 
 Among those who were afflicted with this as well, was Abu Abdallah ibn Turmart as-
Susi, who was an erudite jurist, who used to command the good and forbid evil. The people 
altogether embraced him. Then he began to manifest that he was the Mahdi. When the people 
gathered around him, he incited them to exalt the religion and to make jihaad against corruption. 



 

He preceded with his people to Marakkesh; and there ensued between him and the Murabituun 
an immense war in which many people died. The jurists of the time rejected the claims of Ibn 
Turmart and considered his people in error; and there is doubt about their being in error.” Here 
ends an abridgement of the words of Sayyid al-Hassan ibn Mas`ud al-Yusi said in his 
Muhaadirat. 
 Among those who were afflicted by this also was a man among the righteous who lived 
during the time of Ahmad Zarruq, may Allah be pleased with him. Ahmad Zarruq said in his 
Umdat al-Mureed as-Saadiq speaking about those who counted among the composers of works 
that the ignorant consider to be upright religion: “Among that is what becomes exposed to the 
affairs of the majority such as jihaad, the restorations of injustice and the altering of wrong, by 
way of coercion and force without sovereign authority nor with any justification from the law. 
For, this merely is an opening of the door of tribulation and a cause of the destruction of the 
poor; which is not hidden from anyone.”  

He then said: “For there was in our land a man from the righteous whose actions hovered 
around what we have mentioned. There came to him someone who informed him about some 
regions of the Europeans that were uninhabited and that it was possible to seize it militarily. 
Then there occurred to him that which moved him. Subsequently, he went with a contingent of 
Muslims; and the Christian Europeans came out against them. Unfortunately, they could not find 
any troops to reinforce them nor any refuge that they could rely upon. As a result, many under 
his protection and theirs were by the will of GOD destroyed; while he assumed that he had done 
gone and acted virtuously. My GOD benefit him for his intention and not seize him based upon 
his actions, Amen.” 

He then said: “Another individual did the same thing, and there repeatedly occurred for 
him and the contingent of Muslims with him immense situations. For initially he sold 
commodities to the Europeans, so they came to him at night. They then killed him and killed 
some of those who were with him. What resulted from that action was an immense setback. And 
then another individual who showed much empathy to the common people. He ignited war 
against the same Europeans. He was left alone until his actions antagonized and brought harm to 
the kingdoms. Perhaps he endeavored to drive off the Europeans, so the Muslim rulers allowed 
him, thinking that what he was doing was upright religion. Perhaps he brought harm upon those 
who opposed him in that, while in all his actions he believed that he was on the straight path. In 
reality, what he did was the causative factor for corruption and destruction. The Muslim ruler 
regretted allowing him his actions and demanded him to recant, but found no way of dissuading 
him. This became the reason that his rule failed. And Allah knows best regarding the truth. We 
seek refuge with Allah from the love of leadership, and may He provide us with well-being in all 
our affairs by his bounty and generosity.” Here ends the quote from Shaykh Ahmad Zarruq. 

I say: it is essential to know that this door, which is commanding the good and forbidding 
evil, is not among the individual obligations (furuud al-`ayaan). On the contrary, it is a collective 
obligation (fard kifaaya). Shaykh as-Sanusi said in his commentary upon the al-Wusta: “It is a 
collective obligation because in each region where someone with independent authority 
establishes it, it removes the obligations from others, even when it is obligatory upon everyone. 
Since that is the affair of collective obligations which are obligatory upon the whole of society, 
they are repealed by the actions of some. Indeed, when someone has been appointed to a 
collective obligation, then it becomes an individual obligation upon him. This is what is called 
the public inspector (muhtasib) in the custom of the people of Islam.” 



 

Shaykh as-Sanusi then said after a bit: “Being that having the power to establish the good, 
commanding it, giving assistance to the truth, giving assistance to its people, eradicating 
falsehood, and holding to the truth in a complete manner; completely depends upon the 
appointing of an Imam of the Muslims, who is Muslim, sane, male, holding firmly to 
uprightness, efficient of opinion, firmly established in tenacity and courage, described with 
strength of knowledge in the foundations of the religion and its branches, not budging during 
controversial dilemmas and not being astonished when matters are extremely dark; it is then 
obligatory by Divine law upon the Muslims to put forward one who has these attributes, or 
someone who has as much of the attributes as possible; and to avoid appointing anyone who is 
devoid of these attributes.” Here ends the words of Shaykh as-Sanusi. 

And with the ending of his words, I end the Book of Commanding the Good and 
Forbidding Evil. “All praises are due to Allah who has guided us to this, and we would not have 
been guided had not Allah guided us.” Peace and blessings be upon Muhammad, the master of 
the Messengers, and upon his family and all of his Companions. O Allah be merciful to the 
Umma of Muhammad with an all-encompassing universal mercy. 
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